This is an Open Access article licensed under the terms of the Creative Commons AttributionNonCommercial 3.0 Unported license (CC BY-NC) (www.karger.com/OA-license), applicable to the online version of the article only. Distribution permitted for non-commercial purposes only. Previous studies have shown ketamine can alter the proliferation and differentiation of neural stem cells (NSCs) in vitro. However, these effects have not been entirely clarified in vivo in the subventricular zone (SVZ) of neonatal rats. The present study was designed to investigate the effects of ketamine on the proliferation and differentiation of NSCs in the SVZ of neonatal rats in vivo. Methods: Postnatal day 7 (PND-7) male SpragueDawley rats were administered four injections of 40 mg/kg ketamine at 1-h intervals, and then 5-bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) was injected intraperitoneally at PND-7, 9 and 13. NSC proliferation was assessed with Nestin/BrdU double-labeling immunostaining. Neuronal and astrocytic differentiation was evaluated with β-tubulin III/BrdU and GFAP/BrdU double-labeling immunostaining, respectively. The expressions of nestin, β-tubulin III and GFAP were measured using Western blot analysis. The apoptosis of NSCs and astrocytes in the SVZ of neonatal rats was evaluated using nestin/caspase-3 and GFAP/caspase-3 double-labeling immunostaining. Results: Neonatal ketamine exposure significantly reduced the number of nestin/BrdU and GFAP/BrdU double-positive cells in the SVZ. Meanwhile, the expressions of nestin and GFAP in the SVZ from the ketamine group were significantly decreased compared those in the control group. Still, no double-positive cells for nestin/caspase-3 and GFAP/caspase-3 were found after ketamine exposure. In addition, the neuronal differentiation of NSCs in the SVZ was markedly promoted by ketamine with an increased number of β-tubulin III/BrdU double-positive cells and enhanced expression of β-tubulin III. These effects of ketamine on the NSCs in the SVZ often lasted at least 1 week after ketamine anesthesia. Conclusion: In the present study, it was demonstrated that ketamine could alter neurogenesis by inhibiting the proliferation of NSCs, suppressing their differentiation into astrocytes and promoting the neuronal differentiation of the NSCs in the SVZ of neonatal rats during a critical period of their neurodevelopment.
Ketamine Interferes with the Proliferation and Differentiation of Neural Stem Cells in the Subventricular Zone of Neonatal Rats

Introduction
Ketamine, a N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor (NMDA-R) ion channel blocker, is widely used in anesthesia, analgesia and sedation during the neonatal period [1, 2] . However, ketamine has been found to cause neuronal apoptosis and neurological function deficits. The conclusions of animal and clinical research have generated worry regarding the safety of using ketamine in the pediatric population [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
The developing brain experiences a critical period called the brain growth spurt (BGS), which begins at the end of pregnancy in rodents and extends to the first 2-3 weeks after birth [10] . In humans, the corresponding period starts at the last trimester of pregnancy and continues to 2 years after birth. Substantial neurogenesis occurs in this period, which is coordinated by NSC proliferation, differentiation, migration, survival and synaptogenesis. This critical phase is essential to normal brain structure and functional development [11] . Neurogenesis occurs in several regions during brain development, especially in the SVZ, a restricted neurogenesis region that exists throughout life in the brain beside the hippocampal dentate gyrus (DG). Neurogenesis in the SVZ and DG can be stimulated by many factors, including stroke [12] . One or more of the events that are required for neurogenesis, such as NSC proliferation and neuronal differentiation, play an important role in compensating for lost neurons.
Although the neonatal neuroapoptosis induced by ketamine has been demonstrated by increasing number of studies, the effects of ketamine on neurogenesis have not been completely clarified. A recent in vitro study showed that ketamine altered the proliferation and differentiation of rat cortical neural stem progenitor cells [13] . However, the effects of ketamine on neonatal neurogenesis in vivo remain to be investigated. Given the importance of SVZ neurogenesis to the structural and functional development of the brain, the effects of ketamine on the proliferation and differentiation of the NSCs in the SVZ of neonatal rats were investigated in this study.
Materials and Methods
Animals treatment
All the animal experiments were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of XuZhou Medical College. Timed-pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats were housed at 24°C on a 12-hr:12-hr light:dark cycle with free access to food and water. The PND-7 male rats (11-14g) selected from all the pups were used in the experiments. These rats were randomly assigned to control groups and ketamine groups. Ketamine was diluted in 0.9 % normal saline. PND-7 rats in treated group were administered intraperitoneally by four injections of 40 mg/kg ketamine with 1h intervals. Animals in control group received equal volume of saline at the same time points. Custommade temperature probes were used to facilitate control of temperature at 36.5 ± 1°C using computer-controlled heater/cooler plates integrated into the floor of chamber. Between each injection animals were returned to their chamber to help maintain body temperature and reduce stress.
BrdU injections
After anesthesia, neonatal rats received a single intraperitoneal injection of BrdU (5-bromo-2-deoxyuridine; Sigma, 100 mg/kg) in 0.9% NaCl solution at PND-7, 9 and 13. The animals were fixed by perfusion at 3 h after BrdU injection to observe the proliferation of matured astrocytes or at 24 h after BrdU injection to observe the proliferation and differentiation of the NSCs. The detailed experimental protocol is listed in Table 1 .
Tissue preparation and double-immunofluorescence
The animals were anesthetized and then transcardially perfused after BrdU injection. The coronal sections of the brain were cut on a microtome at a thickness of 30 μm. When the SVZ was initially exposed, the five consecutive coronal sections were cut and discarded, and then the next three consecutive coronal sections were cut and selected for the double-labeled immunofluorescence of nestin/BrdU, β-tubulin III/ BrdU and GFAP/BrdU, respectively. This procedure was repeated five times. The sections were incubated with 50% formamide in PBS for 2 h at 65°C and then in 2 normal hydrochloric acid incubation for 30 min at 45°C, followed by 3 washes with PBS for 10 min. The blocking of nonspecific epitopes with 10% donkey serum in PBS with 0.3% Triton-X for 2 h at RT preceded overnight incubation at 4°C, with the appropriate primary antibody listed in Table 2 in PBS with 0.3% Triton-X. After 3 washes with PBS, the sections were incubated with suitable secondary fluorescent antibodies (Alexa488-labeled donkey anti-rabbit and Alexa594-labeled donkey anti-mouse; 1:200; Invitrogen) for 2 h at room temperature. The sections were observed by a skilled pathologist blinded to this research using image stacks on a laser scanning confocal microscope (Fluoview 1000, Olympus).
Evaluation of cell apoptosis
To evaluate the effect of ketamine on apoptosis in the NSCs and astrocytes, a double-immunofluorescence detection of nestin/caspase-3 and GFAP/caspase-3 was performed. The animals were transcardially perfused with 0.9% saline followed by 4% paraformaldehyde at 12 h after the end of ketamine anesthesia. Then, the brain was removed, postfixed over-night in 4% paraformaldehyde and placed in 30% sucrose until it sunk. Coronal sections of the brain were cut on a microtome. When the SVZ was initially exposed, the coronal sections of the brain were cut consecutively at a thickness of 30 μm. The tenth section was picked up and stored in PBS for double-label immunofluorescence. The sections were blocked with 10% donkey serum in PBS with 0.3% Triton-X for 2 h at RT and then incubated overnight at 4°C with the appropriate primary antibody listed in Table 2 in PBS with 0.3% Triton-X. After being washed with PBS 3 times, the sections were incubated with the suitable secondary fluorescent antibodies for 2 h at room temperature.
Western blot analysis
The expressions of nestin, β-tubulin III and GFAP were measured using Western blot analysis. Briefly, the brain tissues from the subventricular zone (SVZ) were homogenized with lysis buffer and protease inhibitors (Beyotime, China). The lysates were centrifuged at 14000 rpm for 15 min at 4°C. Equal amounts of the proteins (25μg) were resolved on a sodium dodecyl sulfate 10% or 12% polyacrylamide gel, and the separated proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. The blots were incubated with blocking buffer for 2 h at room temperature and then incubated for 24 h with the primary antibodies against nestin (1:1000, Abcam), β-tubulin III (1:1000, Abcam), GFAP (1:1000, Millipore) and GAPDH. Then, the membranes were incubated with appropriate secondary antibodies for 1 h. The immunoreactive bands were visualized with a chemiluminescence detection system. The band intensity was quantified using Image J software. 
Statistical analysis
The data are presented as the means ± SD. The statistical analysis and the graphs were completed using GraphPad Prism 5. The significant differences between the groups were analyzed with an unpaired two-tailed t-test or one-way ANOVA. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Ketamine inhibits the proliferation of NSCs in the SVZ of neonatal rats
As shown in Fig. 1A and B, the density of Nestin + /BrdU + cells in the ketamine group (36±1/μm 2 ) was significantly decreased compared to that in the control group (107±6/ μm 2 ) 24 h (PND-8) after exposure to ketamine. This suppressive effect of ketamine on NSC proliferation was also found at 3 days (PND-10; 39±4 vs 107±8/μm 2 ) and 7 days (PND-14; 41±3 vs 100±13/μm 2 ) after anesthesia. Western blot analysis also showed that the Fig. 1 . Effect of ketamine on the proliferation of NSCs in the SVZ of neonatal rats. The PND-7 rats were exposed to 4 injections of 40 mg/kg ketamine at 1-h intervals. Then, the rats received a single intraperitoneal injection of BrdU (100 mg/kg) immediately after anesthesia or at PND-9 and PND-13. The animals were sacrificed at PND-8, 10 or 14. The NSCs were labeled by primary antibodies against nestin (Green) and BrdU (Red). The immunoreactive cells were visualized using a laser scanning confocal microscope (A; Magnification 1: ×200, 2: ×400). The arrows point to nestin/BrdU double-labeled cells. The density of nestin/ BrdU double-positive cells was counted (B). The expression level of nestin was measured using Western blot analysis (C). The data are presented as the means ± SD (n=5). At the same time point: **P<0.01, vs control group. SVZ = subventricular zone; LV = lateral ventricle.
expression of nestin was significantly reduced at 1, 3 and 7 days after ketamine anesthesia compared to that in the control group (Fig. 1C ). There were no significant differences in the NSC proliferation at different time points (PND-8, 10 and 14) in either the control groups or the ketamine-treated groups. Fig. 2A and B) . The expression of β-tubulin III also showed a significant increase in the ketamine group compared to the control group at PND-8, 10 and 14 by Western blot analysis (Fig. 2C ). There were no significant differences in the neuronal differentiation of the NSCs at different time points (PND-8, 10 and 14) in either the control groups or the ketamine-treated groups. 2 . Effect of ketamine on the neuronal differentiation of NSCs in the SVZ of neonatal rats. The PND-7 rats were exposed to four injections of 40 mg/kg ketamine at 1-h intervals. Then, the rats received a single intraperitoneal injection of BrdU (100 mg/kg) immediately after anesthesia or at PND-9 and PND-13. The animals were sacrificed at PND-8, 10 or 14. The newborn neurons were labeled by primary antibodies against neuronal skeleton protein β-tubulin III (Green) and BrdU (Red). The immunoreactive cells were visualized using a laser scanning confocal microscope (A; Magnification 1: ×200, 2: ×400). The arrows pointed to β-tubulin III/BrdU double-labeled cells. The density of β-tubulin III/BrdU double-positive cells was counted (B). The expression level of β-tubulin III was measured using Western blot analysis (C). The data are presented as the means ± SD (n=5). At the same time point: *P<0.05, **P<0.01, vs control group. SVZ = subventricular zone; LV = lateral ventricle.
Ketamine promotes the neuronal differentiation of NSCs in the SVZ of neonatal rats
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Ketamine attenuates the astrocytic differentiation of NSCs in the SVZ of neonatal rats
As shown in Fig. 3A and B, the density of GFAP + /BrdU + cells in the ketamine treatment group (7±1/μm 2 ) was significantly decreased compared to that in the control group (33±2/ μm 2 ) 1 day (PND-8) after ketamine anesthesia. This suppressive effect of ketamine on the astrocytic differentiation of NSCs was also found at 3 days (PND-10; 9±2 vs 32±3/μm 2 ) and 7 days (PND-14; 10±1 vs 33±1/μm 2 ) after ketamine treatment. The Western blot analysis of GFAP also showed a significant decrease in the ketamine group compared to the control group at PND-8, 10 and 14 (Fig. 3C ). There were no significant differences in the astrocytic differentiation of the NSCs at different time points (PND-8, 10 and 14) in either the control groups or the ketamine-treated groups. In addition, Fig. 3D and E show that only a small number of GFAP/BrdU double positive cells were found in both the control and ketamine groups at the time points of 3 h after each injection of BrdU. There were no significant differences in the proliferation of matured astrocytes between the ketamine and control groups at different time points (3 h after BrdU injection on PND-7, 9 and 13). animals were sacrificed at PND-8, 10 or 14. The newborn astrocytes were labeled with primary antibodies against GFAP (Green) and BrdU (Red). The immunoreactive cells were visualized using a laser scanning confocal microscope (A; Magnification 1: ×200, 2: ×400). The arrows pointed to GFAP/BrdU double-labeled cells. The density of GFAP/BrdU double-positive cells was counted (B). The expression level of GFAP was measured using Western blot analysis (C). To observe the proliferation of matured astrocytes, the animals were perfused and sacrificed at 3 h after each injection of BrdU. The proliferative astrocytes were also stained with primary antibodies against GFAP and BrdU (D and E; Magnification: ×400). The data are presented as the means ± SD (n=5). At the same time point: **P<0.01, vs control group. SVZ = subventricular zone; LV = lateral ventricle.
The NSCs and astrocytes in the SVZ of neonatal rats are resistant to ketamine-induced cell apoptosis
To evaluate the effects of ketamine on the apoptosis of NSCs and astrocytes in the SVZ of neonatal rats, we measured nestin/caspase-3 and GFAP/caspase-3 double-positive cells by double-labeled immunofluorescence at 12 h after the end of ketamine anesthesia. The result showed that there were no significant nestin/caspase-3 or GFAP/caspase-3 double-positive cells in either the control or ketamine groups. These findings suggest that the present dosage and duration of ketamine was unable to induce apoptosis in the NSCs and astrocytes (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
Ketamine, a N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) receptor inhibitor, is widely used in infants and children for anesthesia and sedation [14] . Recent studies have reported that ketamine can induce neuronal apoptosis in the neonatal mammalian brain, which is usually considered to contribute to behavioral abnormalities that may arise during adulthood [3] [4] [5] 7] . However, some studies have suggested that neonatal anesthesia-induced neuroapoptosis is not the only factor that contributes to sustained cognitive deficits [15] .
Neurogenesis is established during gestation in most brain regions and is nearly completed before birth except in two regions: the SVZ and the hippocampal DG. The normal development of these two regions is very important to learning and memory [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . The process of neurogenesis involves the proliferation of NSCs, the neuronal and astrocytic differentiation of NSCs, and their migration and functional integration into the neural circuit. In this complicated process, the proliferation and differentiation of NSCs are not only initial but also extremely crucial.
Numerous studies showed that NMDA-R plays an important role in regulating the proliferation and differentiation of NSCs derived from the hippocampal DG [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . However, the role of NMDA-R in the neurogenesis of SVZ has not been widely studied [28] [29] [30] and the consequences of blocking NMDA-R are controversial, partly because of the different animal models and various brain regions studied.
During the S phase of the cell cycle, BrdU is able to substitute for thymine, bearing a critical significance in the study of cellular dynamics. The dosage of BrdU used is based on that of a previous study [31] . Nestin is a commonly used marker of NSCs that is stably expressed from PND-1 to PND-28 in the SVZ [30] . The time points observed in our experiment fell exactly within this period. Of note, GFAP, which is an astrocyte marker, was also able to be expressed in the NSCs. However, the NSCs in this brain region did not initially express GFAP, and later, the NSCs gradually expressed this protein in the SVZ during the adult stage [32, 33] . It is known that mature astrocytes can proliferate after exposure to stimulation, such as a stroke. To exclude the proliferation of other cells, the proliferative NSCs were double-labeled with the neural stem cell marker nestin and the proliferation marker BrdU in the present study. The results indicated that ketamine is able to significantly suppress the proliferation of NSCs in the SVZ of neonatal rats at 1, 3 and 7 days after ketamine anesthesia (PND-8, 10 and 14) .
The astrocytic differentiation of NSCs was also found to be markedly attenuated, reflected by a decreased number of GFAP/BrdU double-positive cells, whereas the neuronal differentiation of NSCs in the SVZ was obviously promoted, reflected by an increased number of β-tubulin III/BrdU double-positive cells. Because the NSCs in the SVZ only gradually express GFAP during the adult stage instead of the neonatal period, the GFAP/BrdU double positive cells in our experiment should not include those proliferative NSCs with a GFAPpositive label. In addition, to exclude the proliferation of mature astrocytes, GFAP/BrdU double-labeling immunostaining was performed 3 h after the BrdU injection, at which time BrdU had been adequately incorporated into the proliferative cells but newly differentiated astrocytes had not been generated. Only a small amount of mature astrocytes were found A previous in vitro study showed that ketamine significantly inhibited the proliferation of NSCs isolated from SVZ in the rat fetal cortex and enhanced its neuronal differentiation [13] . Another in vitro study found that the proliferation of NSCs from the SVZ was markedly suppressed by MK-801, an NMDA-R antagonist [34] . These reports were coincident with our present results in vivo.
The toxicity of ketamine may cause cell death rather than directly inhibiting proliferation. The present study showed that neither nestin + /caspase-3 + nor GFAP + /caspase-3 + cells were obviously found in the control or ketamine groups. Although neuronal apoptosis has been demonstrated to be induced by neonatal exposure to ketamine [4, 5] , the present dosage and duration of ketamine could not significantly induce the apoptosis of NSCs and astrocytes in the SVZ of neonatal rats. It is thus suggested that the reduced numbers of nestin/BrdU double-positive cells and GFAP/BrdU double-positive cells were not caused by cell death after ketamine exposure.
To explore the duration of the ketamine effect, we observed the proliferation and differentiation of NSCs at 1, 3 and 7 days after ketamine anesthesia. We found that the alterations in the proliferation and differentiation of NSCs induced by ketamine occurred as early as one day after anesthesia (PND-8) and was still obvious at 7 days after ketamine exposure . A recent in vivo study reported that, after blocking NMDA-R by MK-801, the number of proliferative cells in the SVZ of neonatal rats markedly decreased at the age of PND-7 and PND-14 [30] . This result was in agreement with our study.
Normally, newly generated neurons in the SVZ migrate along the rostral migratory stream (RMS) to the olfactory bulb (OB), where some of them join in the existing neural circuits; neurogenesis in OB plays a crucial role in long-term olfactory memory [35] . Our study indicated that ketamine significantly inhibited NSC proliferation and astrocytic differentiation while enhancing neuronal differentiation during the development of SVZ, which may result in the abnormalities in the number and proportion of neurons and astrocytes, thus disturbing the structure and formation of neuronal circuits in the cortical layers and olfactory bulb and possibly leading to alterations of the brain functions. Evidence has shown that hippocampus-dependent neurocognitive functions in the adult stage can be affected by neonatal exposure to ketamine [8, 36, 37] . However, the effect of ketamine on olfactory cognitive function has barely been studied. It is unknown whether neonatal ketamine anesthesia could contribute to clinically observed olfactory cognitive impairment in the adult stage. Our findings that ketamine interferes with the activity of NSCs in the SVZ during the postnatal period suggest that neonatal exposure to ketamine may be closely associated with olfactory cognitive disorders.
In summary, this study demonstrated that ketamine is able to inhibit the proliferation of NSCs, to suppress their differentiation into astrocytes, and to promote the neuronal differentiation of NSCs in the SVZ of neonatal rats during the critical period of neurodevelopment. Given the importance of NSC proliferation and differentiation to neurogenesis, it is possible that the neonatal ketamine exposure may interfere with the neurogenic processes of the SVZ in the developing brain.
